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A MONTREAL MIRACLE.

FACTS PROVED TO BE STRANQER
THAN FICTION.

The Remarkable Cure or a. Long-Time
Sufrerer-Rbeumatiam of Ten Years'

standing Permanently Cured-
A story pull ot Interest to

all Other Sufrèrers.

Suuday MorningNews,,Montreal.

Impressed with the persistency with
which the most astonishing accounta of
ou res effected through the agency of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille for Pale People in
almost all the newspapers of Canada and
the United States, a reporter for The
Sunday Morning News, to satisfy himself
generally of the genuineness of these
cures, determined to investigate a case
for himuself, which had recently been
brought to his notice, where the cure
was claimed to be due entirely to the
efBcac.y of this medicine. Aware that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille had been tried
in the case of a gentleman residing at
709 Sherbrooke street, in the City of
Montreal, who had for years been aflhicted
periodically with rheumatism, the re-
porter set out on a journey of inquiry to
ascertain what the result had been. Ar-
riving at the home of Mr. Granville, the
gentleman referred to, he found him ap-
parently enjoying perfect health.

" You don't look as though you had
been suffering a great deal lately, Mr.
Granville, said the reporter, accepting the
invitation of his host to be seated.

" Well, no, you would scarcely suppose
from my present appearance and activity
that I had just recovered from a most
acute attack of chronic rheumatism,
which kept me in bed for over two weeks.
You see," continued Mr. Granville, "I
am an habitual sufferer from rheumat-
iam, or at least I have been for ten years
past, and although I have tried almoat
every renedy it has only been since re-
cently that I have found anytbing to do
me good. It is now about ten years
since I first became afflicted with this
painful disease, and when it began to
come on, having never experienced it
before, I was at a complete loss to under-
stand what it was. It was in Chicago
that I hld my first attack, and I remem-
ber the circumistances very well. While
waking on the street I was suddenly
seized with a violent pain in my left
knee, which continued to grow worse
until I could walk no longer, and was
compelled to cal a cab and be driven
home. Once there I took to my bed
and did not leave it for ten days, being
totally unable to move my leg without
experiencing the niost excruciating pain,
which nothing I could got aeemed to re-
lieve." 0

" Did yon not have a doctor ?" asked
the reporter.

' Oh, yes; but le didn't seem todome
much good. He wrapped the limb in
flannels dan gave me some decoction of
salicylic acid to swallow. But it was of,
no avail. Each year as winter passes
into spring-I have been seized with this
painful disease and laid out for sorne
weeks, nor have I been able until lately
to obtain anything which would even
help me a littie. You would not believe
it if I were to recount the various patent
remedies which I have taken both ex-
ternally and internally during ail that
time in an endeavor to obtain relief, f
muet have tried a hundred so-called
cures, and never experienced any bene-
ficial results until 1 came across Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille. I must frankly
confess that at the outset I had no great
fait.h in the pille. I had tried so many
medicines, al to no purpose, but I was
willing to give them a trial anyway, go I
sent ont to the drug store on the corner
and got a supply. I followed the direc
tions carefully and soon experienced re-
lief, and before I had been Iaking the
Pink Pille long I was able to get out of
bed, and although I wasstill a little stifif,
the pain had almat completely dis-
appeared. I am stili taking the piils,
and shall keep on taking them for some
time, and furthermore I don't intend to
be without them in future."

" Then you ascribe your relief entirely
ta the efficacy of Dr. Willia ni' Pink
Pilla," suggested the reporter.

"I most certainly do, and Mr. Curtis,
the druggist, on Bleury street, willveriffy
what I have said."

The reporter next visited Mr. H. H.
Gurtis, the drtiggist referred ta, whose

place of business is at 291 Bleury street,
and interrdgatea 'him with reference to
the case. Mr. Curtis stated that ho knew
of Mr. Granville's ailment and that he
had suffered for years,and he hail no
doubt Pink Pilla did ail Mr. Granville said.
He further said ,hat Pink Pilla hald a
very large sale, and gave universal satis-
faction. The reporter thon withdrew,
quite satisfied with the result of bis in-
vestigation.

The Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale
People are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., of Brockville,
Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., a flrm of
unquestioned reliability. Pink Pilla are
not looked upon as a patent medicine,
but rather as a prescription. An an-
alysis of their properties show thiat these
pille are an unfailing specific for aIl dis-
eases arising frbm an impoverished
condition of the blood, or from an im-
pairment of thé nervous systemi, such as
loss Of appetite, depression of spirits,
antemia, chlorosis or green sickness,
general muscular weakness, dizziness,
loss of menory, palpitation of the heart,
nervous headache, locomotor ataxia, par-
alysis, sciatica, rheumatism, St. Vitus'
dance, the after effects of la grippe, all
diseases depending upon a vitiated con-
dition of the blood, such as acrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specifie for the troubles peculiar to the
feniale systen, correcting irregularities,
suppressions and ail forms of female
weakness, building anew the blood and
restoring the glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeks. In the case of men they
effect a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, overwork or excesses
of any nature. These pilla are not a pur-
gative medicine. They contain only life
giving properties uand nothing that
could Injure the most delicate system.
They act directly on the blood, supply-
ing to the blood its life-giving qualities,
by assisting it to absorb oxygen, that
great supporter of all organic tife. In
this way the blood becoming''built up'
and being supplied with its lacking con-
stituents, becomes rich and red, nourish-
es the various organs, ati ulates them
to activity in the performance of their
functions, and thus to eliminate disease
from the system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold only
in boxes bearing the firm's trade mark
and wrapper (printed in red ink).
Bear in mmid that Dr. Willianms' Pink
Pills for Pale People are never sold in
bullk, or by the dozen or hundred, and
any dealer who offers substitutes in this
form is trying to defraud youand shouId
be avoided. The public are alsn cau-
tioned against ail other so-calied blood
builders and nerve tonics, put up in
similar forn intended to deceive. They
are ail mitations whose makers hope to
resp a pecuniary advantage from the-
wonderful reputation achieved by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Ask your dealer
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pill for Pale People
and refuse ail imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be had
of ail drugfsts or direct by mail from
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. from
either address, at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50. The price at which
these pill are asold makes a course of
treatment comparatively inexpensive as
compared with other remedies or medi-
cal treatment.
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A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and uend them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hariimonton, New
Jersey, U.S. Give at once your address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Ham-
monton Missions.

THE SHAMREO LGRTHOUsE
Is at Sambro, N.B whence Mr. R. E. Hartt

wrltes as foiohwsou-'±thnt a doubt Burdock
Blood Bitters bas done me a lotcf gooci, 1Vau
sick and weak and bad no appetite but'B. B.B.
made me feel samart and atrong. îkere its vir-
tues more widely known many.lives would be
saved.",

The Greatest Song Ever Published,
"AFTER THE BALL,

10,000 copies sold during last month, and I i.
lust beginning tb get poplar. ,The wcrds.aud
'musicO f tbis grea so ngcmheohadal KeII*s
MuÉio store, Drice.10 cents, equal to th.
50oent edition. Send for a ooy to

* .KLL Y'S Miëc B&ore,
Cor. St. Âzítoine nud Inspector Streets

Don'tali~to ge-t a Qop

iUl O F TuHE 5FRYIN PAN
Has coine not a littie
knowledge as to cook-
ery-*hat 'to do, as well
as what not to do. Thus
we have learned to use 0

the Most pure and per-
0feet and ular cook-0

ingmaterlal for all frying
and shorteningpurposes. og

55
lu PROGRESSIVE

COOKINO Hl
N is the natural outcome

of the age, and it teaches M
0 us noitouselard, but rath- 0.

er the -new shortening, l

o which is far cleaner, andlo
more digestible than any
lard can be.

The success of Cotto-
lene has called out worth- 0less imitations un d er nr
similar names. Look out
for thesel Ask yoour
Grocer for CoTOLENU, dU
and bestrethatyougetit. >

Made ouly by
N. K. FAIRBANK &. CG.,
WeIlIngton and Ann Ste.,

MONTREAL..B --
r..ooor..O Ioor

élEOI&L NOTICE!'
We cani attention to the large additions of

fine Parlor; Library, Dinlng Boom and BedBom Buleýs j u i iiblsdno aso
our New Wareras, whieh ba been ackno
ledged b ail, witho'nt exception. who haveolosely exammned Our «oe sad Show Booms,te ho veryFines ad LIt asscrtment,
and decidedly the cheapestyet offered, quality
conaldered.

Webaveiufit finlshed fIfty Black Wainut Bed
R ms SaStes, conistng cfrBedstead ureau
with lame Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wash-
standi vith Bruis Bcd.Spiasher Baak, both
Marble Tops, $X; WoodTopsor2. Allu own
make.

W. viiilfaafew days show sa e vernioe
medium and low-prIoed FurnIture ln carLarge,
Show Windows, and theI fgures will counter.
act an impression left on the minds or many
that imagine froitire very fine dit4piay muade
the pa few weeks that vo re only gong te
keep the alnest grades orgoods.ar beretofore, wu, viii keep a fuliline of
medium and gondservIceable Furniture, but
wii nol s»il anything that we can not guaran-
tee to be as represented, whiah bas for the put
half eeutury aecred for us Lh. largeat sles yet
mad ln ur lineand viis tili afllot sae ld
motto cf Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

O1,1BN 1.IcUAJIIYBI &SON$
1849, 1851 and-1863

Notr Dame Sret.
THE SUNBEAM, a monthly paper for

Catholic youth ; 50 cents a year, send
for. ample copy. 761 Craig :Stret,
Kontreal, P. Q.

e... CUR E0 Y"

uticura
VERTY HUMOR OF THE SEIN AND SCALP

if infanoy and hildhood, whether torturing
diaguring, ,Iohing, burning, ay, cruted mplyor
blotahy, with los af hair, and ever~yo the
biood, whether simple,sorofulous or tary, le
aedIiy, ,oonomloally and permanently oured by.the -

rauaa REMIDSon.stint of Ouu, the gea
Ski anemd ODTZ" ODASa, un ciQuIsite Skia
Puri d Beautiffer,. and ouTL Rcsoiva.r, the
Rev Blood and Skin Puriser, and greates of Humor
Remedies, when the best phystcans and %Il other
remedies fail. Parents, save your children . years of
mental and physical sufelng. Begin now. Delays
are dangerous. Cures made in childhood are per-

Soid everywhere. Price, OUTncuiA 750 ; SoAP, Sao
RzsoLuvNTr 5l.0. Prepared by th oTTRn DaUe AND
OBImOVAL OOIoeoRATlON. BIlaEwi, Mî&AB.

Bend Cor Hcw ta Cure Skia sud Bload Disease.,

W Baby' Skin sud Scalp purfied aid eautl- il
gr lied by cU'icICUASO. «M

KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and musular
rheumatism reiieved in .one minute by the oe i-
brated OUTICURA ANTI-PAIN FLASTR.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocates, Solicitors and Attorneys.

OFFICES, TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAMES STRIEE, MfONT'REAL

M. J. F. QUINN, Q.(!., crown
Proseeutor.

E. J, DUGGAN, LL.U. G46-1

JUDGE M. DOERTY,

Consulting Counsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS 1 '

ivontreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DommrTY & DounaTY,

Advocates : and : Barristerm
180 ST. JA.IRS STREET,

Ctvand Ditre. Rank Ru#ineit

W. J. Burke,

DISPENSLNM HIS
107 Colborne Street,

[Near Ottawa otreet.

jr" Always on band, an assortment, of pure

Drugs and chemicals ; also a choice assort-

ment o Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

OEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
0 igned, and endorsed -Tender ror Iron
ataircases atCustom Bouse, Mt. Jahn,N.B.,"
wMi bc recelved <t tht. ofice utti Friday, 1111'
August, for the several worke required ln pro-
vlding and erectIng Iron Statreases.

Spelficatians and drawIe a a be seen at
the Departrnent of Publie Works, Ottawa, aud
at the offIoe of W. J. McCordock, EsC4., st.
John, N.B., on and alter Frlday, 219L.Tuly and
tenders nil sot'be conaidered unlesa male on
the form supplied and s'gned wlth the actuai
signaturea otfenderers.
1An accepted baak cheque, payable to the-
oirder of the Minister of Puble Worke, equai to
s per cent of amount o tender mut scoompanY
eaeh tender. Thlis cheque v]IIib e forfeitud Il'
the party decune the contrau or tatitecoma-
plte the work contracted ror, and wll be re-
turned in case of non acceptanos cf tender.

Tie Departmsfnt doefot bind itselfr accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
. F. E. ROY .-

Department or Pubil Works,1
Ottawa.loth July,189..

RIENDEALU HOTEL,
58 and 60 Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.
Trhe cheapt iret-eais houe la mon'eal.
European uand American Plan.

Every description of Job Prit-
lng at this. ofoe, . Reason.


